Role of antibodies and effect of BCG vaccination in experimental candidiasis in mice.
The role of humoral antibodies and the effect of BCG vaccination were studied in the experimental candidiasis in mice. The antibody suppressed, B-cell deficient animals were prepared by repeated administration of rabbit anti-mouse-mu-antiserum to the new born mice from birth onwards. Such immunodeficient animals along with controls were infected intravenously with Candida albicans, to study the course of candidal infection. It was observed that B-cell-deficient animals were found to be more susceptible to candidal infection than the controls, as indicated by their steady loss of body weight, longer mean time to death and higher viable counts of candidal cells in different organs. The anti-candidal antibodies were absent in all B-cell-deficient animals but present in the controls. These results suggest that antibodies make a contribution in protection against candidal infection in mice. The BCG vaccinated animals were prepared by repeated intravenous administration of BCG to mice and these vaccinated animals along with unvaccinated controls were challenged intravenously with C. albicans, to study the course of candidal infection. It was observed that BCG vaccination prolonged meantime to death and reduced the number of candidal cells in their kidneys.